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SEPTIC/WELL ADDEI{DUM TO SELLER'S DISCLOSURE STATEMEI\T
pROpERTY ADDRESS:31 Fort Howard Acres, Winfield, MO 63389 D ATE;0212712021

SEPTIC (Explain any "yesrt answers)
Note: potential buyers should be aware that the curent owner rn'dy not use the septic system to its t-ull capacity. lf the system is being underltilized, it

1r-ray falsely appear to be problcm free. If the system is more heavily utrlized, problems may surface that were previously not known or detectable. These

ploblems may not be discovered by a septic inspection.

(a) Hnu nrany pcople occupv thc p'op.*y'.' i2 *n
(bJHasthcpropen) beenracanlo\crarrvperiJdtltrringthelast.lf lrlonths'.) DV.t ffi'lu
(u) Does an\ other propcrty urvner sharc tlli5 s)steltt'l D y.r Bfu
(d) Is any paft of your system located on a neighbor's property'] D y.r NNo
(cl [s there a well u ithin 50 leeL ot'the septic t]nl(? f] V.. f,fru
(f) Does the syrte'rn have an aerator? [ V.t ffiNo \

lf,l lL"^lT [j:il::TilJiJi:ri);:1,-:T:l:x*,H,,'J:l;1,..+',",:::;:,3.'1:,|]:p"., nNo L nnrr-' Jr 1
(i) Do any of the pipes flow into ditches. creeks. ravines or a lagoon? E ves il So Ai\ U\ e t-,
() Are any of the pipes exposed? fl y.. ffilNo
(k) Is therc any seepage or surface discharge (ef1luence) h'orn the septic sysiem'/ ilV". hNo

If yes, is there any frotn your system onto your ueighbor's property:r I Ves f No

(l) Is there any seepage or surface rJrsclrarge from a neighbor's system onto yourpropelty? f]y.t [EXo
(nr) IIave you noticed any noxious. offenslve or unusual odots from the system? il y.. NNo
(n) Ha.ve you experiencetl slor,r'drainage or drain backups? fl y.. Eaqo 

-(o) Is there a cu1l.ent rnaintenance ses,ice agreement covering your system? f, V.s ffiNo If yes, what is the atmual cost and who is the current provider?

(p)

6 ;;;;;".;.frr...,-, ,r"lin.aicited b-v any gover.rnenral authority on problerns .elatetl ro t!grJ,ster.f"[v.i-ffN.
(r) Has a sen icc company ever recomntended any work to be done to the systeln'J [-l Yes {2]No(r) Has a senilcc company ever recomnlended any'
(s) Are you aware of any del'ects? il V.t E{vo
(t) Have you expanded, updated, or modified the septic system? [ Yes ffio

ProPettl"/ Yes [No(u) Have you cleaned or pumped the system duling your orvnership of
If yes, when was rt done and who did tlre work'l

WELLS (Erplain any "1y'es" answers) * /
(a) Is any part of the rvell located on a ueighbor's properry'i ! Ves [SNo
(b) Is the well sharetl with any other propc"rtie.f 

-ily.*- 
E|(u

If yes. is there a recorded rvell agreernenf) fl Yes ff No J
(c) Are -vou aware of any problems relating to the quality or source of drinking u'atcr'l Ll Yes [3No
(d) Have you e\rel been notihedi cited by any gowmmental authority e-ln probletns related to th9 system? fl Yes

(e) i{as a sen'ice company e\ cr recolnrrtendect .y'ry rvork be clone to the system? il Y.t [l,f,ro
(tl Are you aware of any det-ectsi [Ves ffiXo i
(g) Are you alvale of any plans to bling public u,atet' to this properly'? il y., UNo

ffio

/Aundr1 Nt!* d^a"> iv- Sap+'"to outt /;"f,' 4aa-zaV oltd-
Explanation ofany "yes" answers and additional commerts for either ofthe above sections:

Snf,f-nn'S ACIG{OWLEDGEMENT Seller acknowledges that he has careflrlly examined this statement and that it is complete and accurate to the best

BUYER'S ACIC\OWLEDGEMINT Buyer acknowledges having received and read this SepticiWell Addendum to Sellers Disclosure Statement. Buyer

understands that the ir-rfonnation in this Addendurr-r is limited to infbrmation of rvhich Seller has actual knou,ledge. Buyer should verify the infbrmation

contained in this SepticAVell Adciendum To Selle rs Disclosule Statement. and any other important information provided by either Seller or broker (includ-

ing any inlolnatiol obtained through the Multiple Listing Senice) by an independcnt, professional investigation olhis orvn. Buyer acknorvledges that

a copy of this statement to

broker is not an


